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ANAESTHESIA, always in search of progress, has added to its hypnotic arsenal a 
new drug which seems to corapete with the other thlobarblturate~ already in use. 
It ~s known as Neraval. 

Neraval sodmm is an intravenous anaes'thetm of ultra-short action; it is u~ed 
in Italy under the name of "Diogenal" (1") and in Germany as "Thiogenal." It 
differs from the other thmbarbiturates in the fact that it has a second sulphur 
atom ~n a special lateral cham methylthmethyl (CH2--CH2--S--CH8). 
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Methylthloethyl is a radmal found in methioiiine, 'an essential ammo acid 
playing an important role in the process of detoxlfieatlon (2). Methiomne, more- 
over, was once used in pre-anaesthetm medicahon to reduce to the minimum 
protein catabolism during anaesthesia (8). 
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PENTOTHAL SODIUM 

The presence of the me(hylthioethyl radxcal m Neraval sodium explains its 
ultra-short action; this is due to the rapid destruction and elimination by the liver 
and kidneys. Thus, methioniae would be an agent protecting the functions of the 
liver. 

nNeraval was supphed through fire courtesy of the Medmal Research Dlvxslon of Schermg 
Corporatmn, Bloomfield, New Jelsey, u s A 
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Neraval is presented m a vial containing two grams of p~tle yellow crystals. The 
solution IS prepared fn the following manner. '2 graras of Neraval are dissolved in 
80 cc. of bidistilted water; tins gwes a 2~' per cent solution. A 5 per cent solution 
can be used, but a 2~ per cent seems preferable, because with the latter there is 
less couglung during induction and there is no sensahon of pain in the arm during 
injectioh. 

At the H6te!-Dieu de Qu6bec, Neraval has been used l[n 11g cases for patients 
varying in ages between two and eighty-two years old, in the bad as m the good 
eases, and in surgery of both long and shorl duration. We report here ehmcal 
observataons during the use of methitural sodmm. 

The intravenous mleetaon of the 2,q per cent solution &d not give rise to any 
local reaclaon and the patients did not complain of pare in the arm. Moreover, 
the 'drug was compatible with the r usually employed, such as, flaxedil, 
d-tuboeurare, succlnylehohne. Neraval was gwen slowly, because too rapid injec- 
tion caused eotlghang or inecoughs, thus, mduetmn with metlntural sodmm was 
slightly slower than with the other thiobarblturates. Moreover, Neraval having 
two-thuds the strength of pentothal, the quantity required to produce hypnosis 
was greater than with pentothal. For an adult of normal stature the required close 
for Induction was approximately 750 milhgrams 

There were no laryngospasros or bronchospasms and, moreover, the introduetaon 
of an ore-pharyngeal airway did not give rise to any reflexes even at hght stajes 
of anaesthesia. Respiratory depression was mmunal and much less than t_lat 
observed during the use of the other tinobarblturates. Boone et al (2) report 
that Neraval is slightly more parasympathlcomlmet:ie than the other barbiturates, 
but we are not of the same opmigh. On the other hand, Irwin, Stagget  al (4) 
state that a pre-rnedleation including atropine dmlinishes or abolishes sahvahon 
and coughing, and seems to increase the depth and durahon of the anaesthesia 
with methitural sodmm 

As for  circulatmn, methitural sodium drops the systolic blood pressure from 
between twenty to tinrty mdlimetres of Hg, the diastohe remaining unchanged. 
With the drop in pressure, there is an accel6ratmn of the pulse which returns 
qmekly to normal while the blood pressure requires more time to reach its 
prewous level. There is also a generahzed vase-dilatation similar to that observed 
during the use of the other barbiturates Coloratmn of tlhe skin remains good and 
the subjects do not appear mtoxmated Finally, the urtmarlan erythema often seen 
on the face, neck and thorax after mlectlon of barbiturates does not appear. As far 
as surgical haemorrhages are concerned they are no more pronounced than usual, 
as a matter of fact, they seem to be less. 

As far as the central nervous system is concerned, there were no ehalls, convul- 
sions, mydriasis, or agitation. In a ease of curansation for surgery of the cornea, 
the patien.t, who had received a do~e of Neraval less than that required to produce 
hypnosis, remained calm and could answer the questions asked very well. 

Neraval being a barbiturate of ultra-short action, it is evident that to maintain 
the anaesthesia it will be necessary to repeat the admmistratmn aeeording to the 
length of the surgical intervention. The maintenance dosage should be 250 rag., 
and feoeated administration should not be feared because the cumulative effects 
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of Neraval are less pronounced than with the other thiobarbiturates (4) .  Moreover, 
its methylth~,oethyl radmal seems to be a protective agent of the li~,er functions. 
Neraval, as previously mentioned, has two-thirds of the strength of pentothal, 
therefore, to obtain the same an~/esthesia the total dosage will have to be greater 
than that of p~ntothal. The minimal dose used was 250 mg., and the maximal 
was 1700 rag. B~one et  al. ( 2 )  have used as much as 4~ grams.-As seco.ndary 
agents, the usual drugs such as curare, demerol, N20, and cyclopropane can be 
used For surgery o~ long duratmn, the posslbihty of administratang Neraval by 
the drip method should be considered. 

At the end of the mtervenLtaon, recovery is rapid and complete w~th prompt 
return of full consclous~Less. In fact, 82 per ~cent of the patients m Lals serms woke 
up on the operating table at the end of stirgery and answered questions satis- 
factorily. This is a great advantage, permitting less conge!tloh of the recovery 
room, giving the staff more time for the pat ents ,who need g, eater care. The other 
18 per cent all woke up half an hour after the end of surgery. 

Let us now follow the pataents on the wards to discover, the reactmns following 
their recovery. First, let us mentmn that the pataents do not stay in a state oz 
hypnos,s usually respo.nslble for an amnesm of six to eig]ht hours fol lowing a 
surgmal mterventaon The patmnts :nmply rest, are not nauseated, and vo/nitmg is 
greatly diminished. Is tins due to l~e methylthmethyl radxcal or to the less pro- 
nounced parasympathicomlmetm effect of Neraval? 

A few phtmnts who had been previously anaesthetazed with pentothal, were 
questioned following admml~tratmn of Neraval. All of them declared themselves 
to be very satlsfied and some even admitted their preference for the latter. "It  is 
strange," said one woman, "qt is as though I had not been put to sleep at all, 
feehng as well as I do now "' Moreover, a few patmnts having undergone minor 
surgery m the morning took a hght meal and did not suffer from it, because 
d~gestlon prbceeded as normally as usual All the patients were up and around on 
the day of the intervention and none of them complained of vertago. 

The ambulatory patients also benefited from this recent discovery. At the 
H6tel-Dmu de Qu6bec, pen~othal is never used for out-patmnts for the simple 
reason that they take too long to wake up, and fo~ this reason cannot return to 
their home for many hours ]ollowmg mterventaon. With the arrival, of Neraval, 
these ob]ectmns did not occur and so it was used on twelve. 'ambulatbry patients. 

i 

All of these patients left the hospital during the hour following intervention not 
incommoded by vertigo, nausea or vomiting Socially speaking, this is a wctory 
considering that most of the ]people have a certain fear of gas anaesthesm and ask 
for an intravenous anaesthesm 

The surgical follow-ups were normal with all these pabents. Only 5 per cent 
were nauseated and vomited and m all these cases, the symptdms were of short 
duratmn. It is clearly evident that Neraval causes less nausea and vomiting-than 
the other barbiturates and it is to be admitted that th~s is a great quality in its 
favour. As far as the lungs and the circulation are concerned, we did not notice 
any complicatmns and the same can be said of the urinary I ~ystem. It is to be 
concluded that Nerav~l is less toxic and that its rapid elimination m a k ~  it an 
anaesthetic agent of chome. 
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The use of Neraval is indicated in al[ cases where barbiturates are in order; 
these Indications are numerous and known. Let us review some of the contra- 
indications. The age factor, it seems, does not enter into the contraindicatlLons, 
because methitural sodium was used very satisfactorily on patients with ages 
varyin~ between two and eighty-two years. In the young and the old, the other 
barbiturates have the dxsadvantage of producing respn:atory depression and of 
prolonging the anaesthesm into the postopelatwe period. On the other l~and, 
a/though Neraval depresses respiration, its effect is very slight, and its rapid 
ehmmation permits a complete and prompt return to consciousness immediately 
at the end of the intervention. We did not use any ~thiobarbaturates in obstetrics 
or for Caesarean sections, because they seem to be too dangerous for the child, 
and for this reason they obhge the surgeon, or the obstetrician, to hasten too much 
m his work. Neraval was used for one case of Caesarean section when the surgeon 
did not have to hurry and the child was born with a good colour, breathing 
spontaneously. Finally with the cardiacs and the very sick, it is evident that all 
the usual precautions have to be taken because" even though Neraval is an anaes- 
thetic of choice, this does not mean that it keel?s us from all possibility of accident. 

In conclusion, ultra-short action, minimal respiratory depression, weak toxicity, 
rapid elimmation, absence of post-surgical accidents, are advantages that  permit 
us to believe that Neraval is an anaesthetic of quality that promises' much for 
the future. What  we have said here constitutes only a preliminary report based on 
a series of 112 cases. Further use will permit us to determine in more detail the 
properties and particular advantages of this new thiobarblturate. 
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